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GOODS

NEW SPRING
Now on Display, Including

Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts,

AUCTION SALE.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

HAND EMBROIDERED WAISTS!
LADIES' IMPORTED KID GLOVES

nt

KING TAILORED WAISTS
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New Line oi Spring Collars, New Barrettes,
Rushings. Combs, Hand Bags,
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singled out by the weather man
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Electric Engineering Compang
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Old
for the dose given us the first of) There will bo a meeting nt tho fleet. Mr. Johnson will remain section's history, a farmer eight
BARER,' OREGON
this week. The storm covered Valley View school houso on hero for the season and will hnve miles east of Burns, out in tho
1G
for the purpose charge of a string of horses nt so called "dry section" cleared
Of
the entire country with snow Sunday April
and ice at Portland, Med ford of organizing a Sunday School. tho fair grounds.
$15.00 per acre from ICO acres of
grain as his sharo of tho rent,
and other supposed favored sec- Mr. Whitney will assist us in
R. D. Cooper and M. V. Dodge,
nnd this without irrigation on
tions. Harney county has not this work. Everyone is cordially
tne civil engineers in the em- ordinary
1
been damaged as these more for- invited.
sago brush land his
ploy of C. B. McConnclI and his
vegitation
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The Grange had a rousing associates have been out assisting tenant knows how to farm bo
was not so far advanced here meeting on Saturday, April 8,
called "dry lands." We know
in tho work of gaging the run
and now that "spell" has passed 'and enrolled 9 new members ofT
tho foregoing to bo absolutely
of various streams. They are true-a- lso
we may expects crops to go for- making a total of 3G for the two
that wo huvo millions
in getting acquainted with their
ward in a Very satisfactory way. meeting's wo installed ofliicers,
of ncres of such land, somo for
The only real damage the cold appointed committees and havo wives nnd stato that tho cold the taking up, somo for salo at
weather of tho first of this week
storm has done, if any, is a
from $15 to $30 per acre, and yet
everything in working order.
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a check in tho flow but in
loss to sheepmen who are
Hnrney county nlono nn cm- Mis3 Hclcnc Swain spent Sat- there is yet a great deal of snow
&
lambing. We have heard of no
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million ncres of land has but
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have occurcd.
old
about four thousand population.
Roy Bunyard and wife enmo
Miss Ella Johnson who is atWo havo spent thousands in
tending school in Burns visited down from Harney lost Saturday advertising and I remember
Knight of Strathmore was tho fastest four yenr old pacer out
Everything Under the Sun and Seldom
The census enumerator found
with friends in Valley View last afternoon in company with Chns. about ten years ngo an emmigra-tio-n in 1910; ho also holds the worlds record for a colt of his ago over
Burns,
but 904 actual residents of
Sunday.
Loggan in his auto. That is Roy
agent of ono of the great half milo track.
at the time of taking the census
considered
RAnniT.
Twelfth Night is said to ho hy good judges tho host son of tho
an
auto
it
the
at
Jack
systems wrote for data
railroad
I
last year. We have more people
start,
but beforo reaching Burns of this country; this letter was mighty Onward; ho is a chestnut 15.5 hands high; weight 1200
but when some have homesteads
he thought it a very common handed me for answer; I wrote pounds. He will he in stud at Harnman for the season of 1911.
ROSE SHOWER.
and others who make their
kerosene wagon. We have for- giving all tho information asked,
home here during nine or ten
gotten the number of times the invited tho gentlcmnn to como
in
"Showcr
The
Roses,"
of
months in the year who havei
of rosebuds, tires punctured and other mis- in and verify my statement, nnd
ranches were perhaps enumerat- - which millions
haps thoy were numerous and ndded I anticipate your answer,
ed in other sections. It is safe blooms and petals aro hurled Roy
thought ho could beatit with you are too far from railroad
by
train
from
a
street
of
cars
to say Burns has a population of
a
team.
However after reach- transportation.,'
200 young women in white and
Ho replied,
1200 as we have always claimed
ing
town
and ho saw Sheriff saying, "1 was. right, but wo
which has becomo one of the
notable events of the annual Richardson, Roy lays all tho would soon havo railroads."
Now's the Time to Pet Ready to Put in Cn
NEWS FROM VALLEY VIEW.
(5. C.
Let us pray.
Portland Rose Festivalis to be blamo on Charley's driving.
repeated again this year, proba
Dr. Griffith has somo practice
The famous Bronco squeezer bly two
WB HAVE
and possibly threo days Sunday afternoon as a chauffeur,
Dr. Grifflth was called to tho
Dick Otley passed through Valley
taking Tho
d
of the Festival week, June
place on Buck creek Monforco
Street
View on his way to Lawen, FriPeople of tho East, and for out to Poison creek in his auto. day afternoon to see a gentleman
day, he figured on passing the
matter, very few in this Of course one should not go fish- hy tho name of Clrnso who was
that
school houseabout noon, but sad
section of tho country havo ever ing on Sunday and that possiblo suffering from an infected hand
to say Dick's Waterbury was
seen a spectacle like this. Tho was responsible for tho wcater caused hy running a splinter into
81T'
LuC v?iSSCd CinK t,1C train comprising six cars is head, and for a tiro to puncture. Tho tho thumb.
Ho brought tho
ones.)
containing a experience was novel for all con- patient back with him in his
by a spccial
C. E. LoMay, Fred Black and) large band and as the proccs-Stat- e cerned and tho Doctor's reputa- auto and ho is improving. Tho
Grange organizer W. R. Bion travels through the streets, tion both as a driver and surgeon high wind and storm that night
AT THE
Gekeler left for Burps on Moo-- ! tho thousands of pedestrians lin- - on punctured tires is established. made tho trip rather unpleasant.
Tho entiro
tho Job printing-T- ho
d
Doctor were tired of riding nt
tho head of the grade leading
We Have Opened Offices in the New Masonic
PROORliSS, No. H59 Is n mahogany hay standing 16 hands
Notice ol Sheriff Sslc la Foreclosure.
down to the Byrd ranch, therefore
high.
ircd by Diablo, 11404; siro of Sir Albert S 2:032; Sir John
we walked down. Coming homo
Building in Burns, and are Prepared
Notlco Is horoby clvun tliat intilur nnd S 2:041; Clipper 2:0G; Diabollta 2:081. Nino others in less than
ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES
wo faced a blizzard and then it by vlrtno ol nn
exocutlon In foreclosure
was that Dr. Griffith showed his duly Isstiot by the Clerk ol the Circuit 2,10. nnd cloven others bettor than 2:25. Dam Romember Mo, by
skill at tho stcaring wheel for Court ol tho County ol Iliirnoy, BUta ot Waldstein, 125G7.
tho snow blinded us nnd it was urcgon, iiftlou tiiu Mtli My ol April,
Bertha, grandmother of Progress, is tho mother of nineteen Tri
T
.
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necessary to give tho machino a 1011, In a rortnln suit In tho Circuit tuiia
j. no Winn
iibu mi.
floiu ns a
coic
Court for said County nnd Stiito, where grcon pacer nt
$10,000. In his
certain brand of "con talk" to In
form ho made a
A. II. Uimimiu nn plaintiff, recovered
Co.
make it stay in tho road.
Judginout nunlnat Oscnr Ilaldwln, tho rocord of 2:10.
with
Miss Helen Purington enter- defendant, for tho sum o( f 117(1
Intoroit from April 7th 1011,
tained tho Senior and Junior high 10 por rout.
nnd for 10(1.00 attorneys' foes
school classes at her homo last his costHf nnd dlabiirsuiuonU nnd for
tnied nt
evening. Thero wero sovcral t:i3.80 on Urn 7th dny of April; nnd
novel and cnjoynblo features wherein It woh further ordered nnd deamong them being nn observa creed that tho mortgaged property, to
tion party in which each young vrlt:
Lota 0 nnd I nnd tho HKVi of tho BW
man was permitted to converse of Hoc 30, Twp, 21 H., IIaiikoSS
It, W. M.
with a each young lady for a bo sold nci'ordlnK to Inw to natlafy the
period and later all went Judgment of plaintiff, mid that tho sur
Buyil
into an adjoining room where plus, If any nltur tho nnyment of plain
each wrote n description of tho lllf's Judgment, bo npplled on the Judtf- of the defendant J. Q, Cnntrlll,
Tho undersigned having purchased tho interest of J, 1 Fnrrn
young lady with whom ho con ment
I will, in pumunuco of anld order and
versed last Gus Bardwell won decree, on the 15th day of May, 1011, at in tho woll known Coach Stallion, Huldiat, No, 2853, wishos to
that ho will stand this season nt tho Vnrien log houso placo.
tho prize. Tho young ladies had the hour of i) o'clock 1. M nt tho front
to do a similar "stunt" nnd Miss door of tho Court House In Hums, Har All contracts of last season nro to bo settled with him.
All Business Intrusted To Ua Will Receive
ney County, Oregon, sell nt pulillo aucEula McKinnon was awarded tion
Buddist is tho siro of tho highest priced colta in Hnrnoy countv
to ho highest biddor for
the
Reserved, seats should bo so
In cases of rheumatism
Prompt and Careful Attention.
tho prize. Lator in an other following duacrlbod property, cash
to. wit: except standard bred speciuls and his got speaks for his qualities
pain makes sleep iindl
from
dolay
cured
without
exgame tho prizo was awarded to Lota 3 nnd 4 nnd tho 8KJ of tho BV
for
tho
as a siro,
possible.
This may be obUl
Miss.Bessio Swain. Tho nlaco of Ben. 30, twp. ai H,', Itnngo U6 K, W.
ceptional
high
class
evening at
PaBturo and caro for mares on tho placo.
by
cards wero pen sketches of each M.
applying
Chamberlain's
Photo-Platho
houso Mondny,
ono present drawn by Armond
Duloil ut Iliirim, Oregon, the 14th day
mont. For salo by all good i
April
17.
ofllco
opon
Ticket
each
Auamua and Alien Borden, thoy of April, 1011.
afternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock. ers.
Rooms 4 and 5 Musonic Building.
wore vory attractlvo and woll
A, K. IticiunuaoK,
gotten up. Refreshments wero
Sheriff, llarnuy County, Oregon
Tickets nro also on salo at Reed's
Butterick Patterns at
served.
Hy Hyhon TiauiLL, Deputy,
Drug Store.
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Relinquishments

Wanted in Townships near

MALHEUR LAKE
C.

TWELFTH NIGHT 41904

Times-Heral-

Trial Record at Threo Years
Sire

'it

PARRISH

2:1

Knight of Strathmore 2:05K V.
Mark Night 2: OX
SIRE
ONWARD
2:25X

?J

p((."

Sire Two Hundred Standard Performers

MISS RITA::::2:08X

iws-sib- le

Dam
the list; she held the
record as a three venr

LUNABURG J)ALTON

;'

DEPARTMENT STORE

"JUST OUT"

I

Terms:

$30.00 with return priv

ilege if mare proves not in foal.
Mares pastured and cared for free

Further particulars write
H. DENMAN Harnman, Oregon
of oharge.

0.
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Times-Heral-

"PROGRESS"

Seeders, Wind Mill
The Standard Bred Stallion
Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,
Trial. 2:20
Will Stand the Season of 1911
Wagons, Hack
Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon Buggies and Carts.
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ding

Times-Horal-

TA Furnish

Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of
Title to all Lands in Harney
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Buy and Sell Real Estate in

6--

Terms to Insure $20

Large and Small Tracts.
Wrrte Fire ,ns"rance in the

GEORGE D. HAGEY, Burns, Ore.

Old Line Comp'ies

BUDDIST, NO. 2853
Imported German Coach

TO
"strongest

HpA Loan Money on

Improved
Real Estate, and to Execute
Conveyances of all kinds.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
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joumuus notary
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to Attach to Sulky or
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threo-yenr-o- ld
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Terms to Insure $20
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GARJPEN TOOLS

Come In and See Us Before

Young's Meat Market
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